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Mer's Clothing
Suits worth 3.50 at $125. White Negligee Shirts

worth 50c at 25c, Work Shirts at 18c, Knit Drawers at iS
25c Windsor Ties at 10c, Madras Ties 5c.
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VA '0.ARCH3ELL'S mmmm Sunning Down Prices in all Be.
partments- - Big Downfall in
Cow Leather

DRY GOODS

mm Shoes to fit . any feet at prices to suit all

Wmim ne.Cent SeJie .

4mm
1c.

1c.
1c.

1c.

1c.

6 Pen Holders
13 Slate Pencils . . .

Block Stove Polish
2 Blank Books
Tablet
2 Papers Needles . .

24 Sheets Paper 1c.
25 Envelopes 1c.
28 Marbles 1c.
3 Boxes Matches 1c.
Thimble 1c.
Paper Pins 1c.
2 Balls Cotton . . 1c.
Fine Comb 1c.

A DESPAIRING EFFORT TO AT-

TAIN RESPECTABILITY.

That grand, gloomy and peculiar in-

stitution, known as the Republican
convention of North. Carolina, emerged

from the recesses of Senator J. C. Prit-chard- 's

vest-pock- et long enough yes-

terday at Greensboro to hold a meting
The good, colored brother, hitherto
such an important adjunct to a Re-

publican pow-wo- w, was conspicuously
absent. That fact, however, need
not alarm the colored brother. After
this campaign when the party wakes
up and finds that the coat of respecta-

bility whitewash refuses to stick, the
colored brother will again be led forth
that the pie-hunte- rs may the better
ride up to the counter.

The action of the convention in "en-

dorsing" T. H. Hill for chief justice
was known several weeks ago. It was
known then that Mr. Hill, a former
Democrat, who deserted from the
ranks in 1896, would be endorsed in the
hope of securing enough "indepen-

dent" Democratic votes to elect him
over Judge Clark. The futility of

that scheme is apparent to every reas-

onable man now: it will be vividly ap-

parent to the Republicans about two
months hence. Mr. Hill will secure
the Republican votes and those of a
few disgruntled Democrats, but they
will fall far short of electing him. If
he had gone before the Democratic
convention at Greensboro like a man
and rested his candidacy upon the
choice of the Democratic party, he
would be entitled to the respect and
esteem of the people. As it is he at-

tempted to deceive the party he claims
as his own by posing as a Democrat,
knowing all the while that his object
was simply and sorely to secure the
endorsement of the Republicans. That
act has forfeited even the iespect of
weil-thinki- ng people and no honest
Democrat can afford to vote for him,
be he independent or sworn to party
fealty.

The only way in which Mr. Hill can
regain the respect and good opinion of
bis fellow-citize- ns is to reject the
"endorsement" of the Radical conven-
tion.

As for the Republicans, their aim to
attain respectability wTas not strength-
ened by their action yesterday. It was
their last card and they are welcome to
all they get out of it. The prediction
is ventured that before another con

1c.1395. Spool Thread 1m Ha
M Handkerchief 1c.

And hundreds of other articles at same pr,ces. Every-
body listens when, money talks in such wonderful clean sweep
reductions as is the case at
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lYiOfl: WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTH
Both 'Phones 256, 11- - 15-19-2- 1 East Trade St.

en s ine Sample
Tomorrow, Saturday, will finish up one of the most success-

ful month's business we have ever enjoyed in Charlotte. We
have spared no effort or expense to maKe it so, giving to the
shopping public, they say, some of the most remarkable values
ever sold in this section. We shall continue the sale f r a few
days longer and request all shoppers to come and secure some

ull line samples from one the

of these Wonderful Bargains.
vention year rolls around the tactics of

largest and best manufactur-
ers of fine Shirts in the country.

"Dauntless9 "Monogram'
eLrgadiF News by WhicK. ..You Msk.y Save.the party will be shifted again: and the

attempts to don a glaze of respectabili-
ty will have been laid aside for the old.
openly corrupt methods for which the
party is notorious in this State. Ladies' Melts

Crown9 and other well-know- n

Black Silk
1 piece 3G-i- n. guarant'd black Taf-

feta Silk, never sold for less
than $1.50, Saturday and Mon-
day $1.25.

Wash Silk

20 doz. Ladies' Silk Belts, in blue,
red, brown and white, 50c. val-
ue, old styles, Saturday and
Monday at 3c. brands all styleswith and with-

out collars and ciffs; stiff Bund

soft Shirts of everykind of goods.

One lot very fine wash Silk, neat
patterns, 50c. quality, Saturday
and Monday 25c

Colored Lawns
200 yds fast colored Lawns, same

as you pay 5c. for, Saturday
and Monday at 2 c.

Colored Lawns
500 yds fast colored Lawns, sold

all the season for 10, 12 1-- 2 and
15c., Saturday and Monday at 5c.

Colored Lawns
and Organdies

500 yds very fine colored Lawns
and Organdies. The lot cm-brac- es

our entire lino of fine
goods. Regular price, 15, IS,
20 and 25c, Monday and Satur-
day at 7 l-2- c.

White Lawns

One lot of Ribbons, all good
shades and patterns, at half
price Saturday and Monday.
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THE JOKE OF THE SEASON.
The biggest joke of the season, and

cue which promises to become most
popular for its deep scintillating satire,
is the following plank from the plat-
form adopted by the Republicans yes-
terday:

"We invite the attention of the peo-
ple of the State to the clean, able and
economic administration of our Slate
government by the Republican and
PopuMst parties from 1897 to 1901, and
challenge a comparison of it with the
present reckless management of our
affairs by the Democratic party."

As a writer of platform jokes. Col.
Zaides Voluminous Walser is a huge
success. No need to invite attention
to the infamous fusion legislature: the
people of the State will never forget it.
They are likely to remember for ages
how gag law was applied to several
of the most prosperous cities in
the State and other little bits of
rascality too numerous to mention.
Fear not, Zebulous Vainglorious Wal-
ser: the people will not forget that
measly crowd and you'll see next No-
vember that we are right.

Dressing Combs
2 gross of fine, black Dressing

Combs, never sold for less than
10c. each, Saturday and Monday, 5c. Good Fitting

4 pieces Muslin de Soi;, these
make beautiful dresses, in blue
white, pink and green, 50c. val-
ue, Saturday and Monday 25c.

Dress DucKs
One lot Dress Ducks, white ground

with red, blue and black clots,
10c. quality, Saturday and Mon-
day 5c

Black DressGoods

Elats
All Ladies' and Children's Hats at

half price Saturday and Monday.
One lot of white Lawns and rem-

nants, worth 12 1-- 2 and 15c.
They go Saturday and Monday
at 5c.

White Lawns
M, Mitts

1 piece pebele Cheviot, 50-i- n. regu-
lar $1 quality, Saturday and
day at ..75c.

15 pairs of Ladies' very fine pure
Silk Mitts, in medium and long
lengths; colors, white, cream,
grey, tan and light blue, worth
75c.; S5c, $1 and $1.50. Your
choice Saturday and Monday,. .49c.Medicated

One lot of very sheer white
Lawns, in remnants, worth 15,
20 and 25c. They go Saturday
and Monday at 10c.
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The Republicans have gone into theendorsing business pretty strong in
this section of the State, hoping there-
by to attain some degree of respecta-
bility.. In the West they have not been
so particular, as witness the nomina-
tion in the Sixteenth Judicial district
of Dean Sisk, a brandy-gaug- er and one- -'
ho?se lawyer for judge of the superior
court. If the nomination had been
made for constable, it would have
caused no kick, but such a man for thesuperior court bench well, that'sabout the true size of the Republican
party in North Carolina.

andKerchiefsPiques THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE
20 doz. Men's and Ladies' 10c.

Handkerchiefs, Saturday and
Monday at 5c. 003

soaps
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All Ladies' Laundry
Is handled by women experts separate
and apart f.om the other work. They
understand their business perfectly and
our lady friends will be satisfied here as
nowhere else :: : ::
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One lot Pique, white ground with
pink, blue and black stripes and
pink dots, absolutely fast col-
ors, 25c. valne, Saturday and
Monday 10 and 12

White Organdies
66 in. white French Organdie,

regular 35c. value, Saturday
and Monday .17c.

Fine Madras
4 pieces very fine Madras, perfect

colors, very thing for men's
shirts and lads shirtwaists, val-

ue 39c, Saturday and Monday.. 25c.

tary, Absorbent
Diaper Cloth

4 pieces 18-in- ., Saturday and Mon-
day at 40c.

4 pieces 20-in- ., Saturday and Mon-
day at 49c

4 pieces 27-in- ., Saturday and Mon-
day at 65c.

Hosiery
20 doz. Men's, Misses' and Chil-

dren's Hosiery, value 10c, Sat-
urday and Monday at 5c.

Ladies' Beits
10 doz. Ladies' black Silk and

Leather Belts, regular price 50
and 75c,Saturday and Monday, 19c.
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Arch bell's
BELL PHONE 2656.

Seven brands of the purest and
most popular Soaps made, sold
everwhere at 10c. a cake., Satur-
day and Monday, ' 3 cakes for 19c.

Laces and
Embroidery

One lot of Laces and Embroidery,
regular prices 5c, Saturday and
Monday ' 2 1--
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How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

T. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O. -

We, the undersigned, have known P.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O., Walding, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Tol-
edo, O.
Hall's Catarrh. Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's' Family Pills are the best.

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY,
300

Arch bell's
BELL PHONE 2656.
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BOTH PHONES.
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rc Kbell's
BELL' PHONE 2656.


